2 0 1 9 W E E K E N D G E TA WAY S

CELEBRATING
90 YEARS
OF FAMILIES,
FRIENDS, & FUN!

No matter what you are looking for, you can Find it Here!

• 6 restaurants
• 2 lounges
• 42,000 sq.ft.
of meeting space
• Reunion houses
• 3 indoor pools
• 1 outdoor pool
• Outdoor hot tub
• Spa

• 3 sugar sand beaches
• Full service marina
• Fitness room
• 4 golf courses
• 2 driving ranges
• Golf lessons
• 3 golf pro shops
• Coffee bar & gift shop
• Art gallery

• Adventure Cove
Day Camp
• Waterski school
• Boating
• Fishing
• Trapshooting
• Biking
• Lawn bowling
• Tennis

• Croquet
• Horseshoes
• Shuffleboard
• Badminton
• Basketball
• Hiking
• Sand volleyball
• Pickleball
• And more...

W ILSO N BAY

M I N N E S O TA’ S C L A S S I C R E S O R T

218.829.2811 • 800.233.2934
vacation@maddens.com • maddens.com

53rd Best Resort in the World
Best Resort in Minnesota
Top 10 Resort in the Midwest

S TE A MBOAT BAY

Condé Nast Traveler Magazine

11266 Pine Beach Peninsula • Brainerd, MN 56401

Take a VIRTUAL TOUR at maddens.com

Gull Lake | Brainerd, MN | maddens.com
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Golf Opener Weekends

Minnesota’s most award-winning golf courses!

May 3–5 & May 10–12

Kick off the golf season in style…at Madden’s.
Why go anywhere else?
Includes:
• Two nights’ lodging
• Unlimited golf on Madden’s 4 courses with carts,
including The Classic at Madden’s
• $20 dinner credit per person / per night
• 2 drink tickets per person / per stay
• Breakfasts
• Night golf events, contests, prizes

Golf Packages

VOTED

‘BEST BUDDIES GOLF TRIP’
The Golf Channel

Deluxe Golf Package

Golf Minnesota’s only Top 100 5-star golf course,
The Classic at Madden’s. Package includes one round
on The Classic for each night’s stay, unlimited golf on
Pine Beach East & West, carts, lodging, and a hearty
breakfast buffet.

Enjoy the beauty of golf on The Classic at Madden’s. Package
includes one round on The Classic for each night’s stay, carts,
lodging, and a hearty breakfast buffet.

Includes golf on Pine Beach East & West, carts, lodging and
a hearty breakfast buffet. Includes discounted greens fees on
The Classic.

Visit maddens.com for best rates and availability.

Minnesota’s only public
course offering
CADDIE SERVICES
& WALKING REWARDS
s

Pure Classic Golf Package

s

Classic Deluxe Golf Package

For reservations, vacation rates or golf packages call: 218.829.2811 | 800.233.2934 | email: vacation@maddens.com | maddens.com | Brainerd, Minnesota

Take an online tour of
The Classic at maddens.com

2019 Spring, Summer & Fall

Try a popular value
package weekend...
or create your own
‘best vacation e.v.e.r!’
Extend Your Stay. Arrive early, stay an extra day
at the same great rate!

MADDEN’S SPECIAL PACKAGE
WEEKENDS INCLUDE:
• Lodging in spacious
accommodations
• Breakfasts & dinners
• Complimentary
welcome receptions
• Golf on Pine Beach East,
West & Social 9
• Tennis & Croquet Club
activities (bikes available
to rent)
• Adventure Cove
Day Camp
• Pontoon cruises
• Yoga & fitness classes
• Bingo

• Nightly bonfires & s’mores
• Use of pools and beaches
Available for
additional fees:
• Golf on The Classic
at Madden’s
• Horseback riding
• Waterski school
• Trapshooting
• Painting & craft classes
• Guided fishing excursions
• Spa services
• Zip lining

Romance Package...Just For Two
What could be more romantic than a getaway to
Minnesota’s Classic Resort, Madden’s on Gull Lake?
Our special romance package offers two nights’
lodging, a bottle of wine with chocolates, and dinners
(complimentary room upgrade when available).

Spa Getaway Package
April 26–28

June 7–9

September 6–9

Join us as we kick off our 90th season!
The weekend includes golf on Pine Beach East & West,
breakfasts and dinners, a welcome reception, and the annual
stroll of the bagpiper to signal the beginning of the golf season.

Kids Stay – Play – Eat FREE

Summer’s Last Hurrah!
Package includes three nights’ lodging, eight meals (including
lunch), golf, pontoon cruises, nightly entertainment, bonfires, bingo
and more!

Tee Off Weekend

School’s Out!

At long last...school’s out! It’s time to head to Madden’s for a
fun family summer getaway...and up to two children stay free in
your room! Includes breakfasts and dinners.

Spa package includes two
nights’ lodging, breakfast
each morning, and a $50 per
person per night spa credit.

Labor Day Getaway

Visit maddens.com for best rates and availability.

Multi-Bedroom Houses
These large, multi-bedroom houses are great for family
reunions, retreats, groups of friends or golfers. Please call
800.642.5363 for best rates and availability.

June 14–16

May 24–27

90th Annual
Closing Party

Father’s Day Weekend

Memorial Day Getaway

Kids Stay – Play –
Eat FREE

and 13th Annual Parent Child Golf Tournament

Kids Stay – Play – Eat FREE

Beautiful autumn weather
means great fall golf. This weekend
package includes breakfasts, dinners,
a complimentary welcome reception,
and golf on Pine Beach East
(Starting at $90pppn).

A special weekend just for Dad!
It’s Dad’s weekend for a little
pampering! This package includes
breakfasts, Friday dinner, Saturday
night lakeside barbecue, and
Adventure Cove Day Camp.
Up to two children stay free in
your room.

The official start to summer! Includes three nights’
lodging, eight meals (including lunch), entertainment,
all activities, and the 13th Annual Parent Child Golf
Tournament. Up to two children stay free in your room.

Start your tradition
June 30–July 6
Tournament
GRAND PRIZE:
A 2020 Memorial
Day Weekend for
two adults and
two children or a
Pine Beach East/
West Season
Membership.
A $1,100 value!

October 11–13

Madden’s Famous July 4th Getaway
Madden’s is famous for this ‘classic’ July 4th holiday with
fun family activities for all ages. This week-long celebration
includes a beach party, an old-fashioned July 4th barbecue,
fabulous fireworks, entertainment, July 4th parade for the kids,
Adventure Cove Day Camp and so much more.

October 17–20

Fall School Break

Kids Stay – Play –
Eat FREE
Enjoy the long school
break weekend with all
the fun family activities
we have planned! This
package includes breakfasts
and dinners, a costume party, pumpkin carving contest, trick or
treat parade, Adventure Cove Day Camp, family golf scramble
and more. Up to two children stay free in your room.

Ask About Madden’s Famous

Food & Wine Weekend

The Beach House

The Madden House

The Madden House
Five bedrooms, 5-1/2 baths, full kitchen, dining area, living
room with fireplace, lakeside deck, game and TV room with
pool table, private beach and dock with beautiful sunrises, and
close to the Pine Beach East first tee. Sleeps 8–16.

The Beach House
Four bedrooms, 4-1/2 baths, full kitchen, dining area, living
room with fireplace, screen porch with fireplace, private dock,
lakeside bonfire pit and beautiful sunsets. Sleeps 8–14.

Lakehouse
Build your own vacation online at maddens.com
For nightly rates during your preferred dates and to
plan your vacation, visit maddens.com and click on
the ‘See Rates and Availability’ icon.

Visit maddens.com for best rates and availability.
For reservations, vacation rates or golf packages call: 218.829.2811 | 800.233.2934 | email: vacation@maddens.com | maddens.com | Brainerd, Minnesota

Seven bedrooms, seven bathrooms, a gathering room with full
kitchen overlooking Gull Lake and the Pine Beach East golf
course. Sleeps 12–18.

Strawberry Hill
Six bedrooms, six bathrooms, full kitchen, large living room,
decks, patios, and beautiful views of Gull Lake.
Sleeps 12–24.
View a VIRTUAL TOUR at maddens.com
to see our many room types and facilities.

